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Arthur Menor Once Again Recognized Among
the Palm Beach 100

12.8.22
 

West Palm Beach Managing Partner Arthur J. Menor has been named to the 2022-2023 Palm Beach
100, Palm Beach Illustrated’s list of the most influential and inspiring business leaders in Palm Beach
County.

This year’s honorees include leaders of the area’s largest companies, managing partners of big firms,
presidents of professional organizations, and heads of top nonprofits, educational institutions, civic
organizations, social advocacy programs and arts groups. The nomination process was open to the
community to identify candidates worthy of consideration. The 100 residents included on the list
help make the Palm Beaches “the world’s most unique place to live, work and play.”

Art, who is featured in the “Advocates and Advisers” section, discusses his favorite local spot, his first
job and his personal motto.

To view the full publication, please click here.

About Arthur J. Menor

Arthur J. Menor is the Managing Partner of the West Palm Beach office of Shutts & Bowen LLP. He is
a member of the firm's Executive Committee and Chairman of the Real Estate Leasing Practice
Group. A nationally recognized real estate lawyer, Art has over 40 years of experience in all facets of
commercial real estate, focusing on commercial leasing and the acquisition and disposition of
commercial real estate. He advises landlords and tenants in various aspects of the leasing process
and also counsels developers, investors, and lenders. As a seasoned veteran, Art has worked on real
estate projects of all sizes and has mastered his craft in improving the lease drafting and negotiation
processes, including using technology to build and customize high-quality leasing documents in a
cost-effective manner.
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